· AIM:Toinvestigatetheeffectsofposteriorscleral reinforcement (PSR) combined with vitrectomy for myopicfoveoschisis.
· RESULTS:Thefollow-upperiodwas12mo,andthe mainfocuswasontheresultsofthe12-monthfollow-up visit.ThemeanpreoperativeBCVAwas0.96依0.43logMAR. themeanBCVAwas0 .46 依 0.28logMAR,whichsignificantlyimprovedcomparedwith thepreoperativeone( =0.003).TheBCVAimprovedin 33eyes(84.62%),andunchangedin6eyes(15.38%).At theendoffollow-up,themeanrefractiveerrorwas -15.13 依2.55D,andtheimprovementwassignificantly comparedwiththepreoperativeone(-17.53依4.51D)( = 0.002). Twelve months after surgery, OCT showed completeresolutionofthemyopicfoveoschisisanda reattachmentofthefoveain37eyes(94.87%)andpartial resolutionintheremainedtwoeyes(5.13%).Thefoveal thicknesswasobviouslyreducedat12-monthfollow-up visit (196.45 依36.35 [1] .Ittypically occursinassociationwithposteriorstaphylomaandis characterizedbyasplittingofthelayersoftheneurosensory retina [2] [3] .Withtheuseofopticalcoherencetomography (OCT),ithasbeenestimatedthattheprevalenceofmyopic foveoschisiswithposteriorstaphylomarangedfrom9%toas highas34% [4] [5] .Thepathogenesisofmyopicfoveoschisishas remainedunclearsofar.Themostcommonpathogenesis modelisthatitiscausedbyantero-posteriortractionduetoa posteriorstaphylomaandtangentialtractioncausedby stretchedretinalvesselsandvitreofovealadhesions [6] .The naturalhistoryofmyopicfoveoschisisisinactivityinmost cases,withmaintenanceofstablevisualacuityandretinal thickness.However,inaminorityofcases(about30%), progressivedetachmentofthefoveaoccursandthusleading todecreasedvisualacuityormetamorphopsia.Inthesecases, surgeryisoftennecessarytoreattachtheretinaandprevent andevenreversethedeteriorationofvisualacuity [7] . Severalsurgicaloptionsformyopicfoveoschisishavebeen reportedsuchasposteriorscleralreinforcement(PSR)and vitrectomy [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .Zhu [14] [16] [17] [18] .However,ineyeswithmarked axialelongation(axiallength﹥30mm),vitrectomyhasnot oftenresultedinanimprovementinvisualacuity [19] .The possiblereasonisthatrelieffrominternaltractionby removingthevitreofovealadhesionsalonemaynotbe sufficienttoimprovetheanatomicalsituationforthefoveain markedlyaxiallyelongatedeyeswithposteriorstaphyloma. Qi [19] comparedthetreatmenteffectsofPSRin associationwithvitrectomy ( =14) [2] .Theyperformedmacularbuckling associatedwithvitrectomyin36patientswithmyopic foveoschisis.Theirresultsshowedthatvisualacuity improvedin30eyes(83.3%),andremainedstableinthree eyes(8.3%).However,intheirstudy,threeeyes(8.3%)had adecreasedvisualacuityaftersurgeryandthemostfrequent postoperativecomplicationwasretinalpigmentepithelium disturbancesaroundtheindentedarea.Themaindifference betweenourtechniqueandtheirswasthatweusedadonor scleratoperformthePSRsurgerywhiletheyusedahard siliconeimplantoranAndoplombe.Zhu [14] performed PSRaloneformacularretinoschisisin24highlymyopic patients.Theyachievedcompleteresolutionoffoveoschisis in83.33%,however,bothrecurrenceofmyopicfoveoschisis andfull-thicknessmacularholewerereportedduringthe follow-upperiod.Inourstudy,thepercentageofcomplete resolutionofmyopicfoveoschisiswasslightlyhigherthan thatoftheirs.Furthermore,nofull-thicknessmacularholeor recurrenceoffoveoschisisoccurredinourstudy.Thereason whyourresultswerebettermaybethatourpatients underwentadditionalvitrectomytoremovevitreo-retinal traction.Mii [20] performed25-gaugeparsplana vitrectomyforthetreatmentofmyopicfoveoschisis.Their resultsshowedthatthefinalBCVAinthefovealdetachment groupimprovedin63%,remainedunchangedin31%,and worsenedin6%.Intheno-fovealdetachmentgroup,the finalBCVAimprovedin21%,remainedunchangedin71%, andworsenedin8%oftheeyes.PostoperativeOCTshowed aresolutionofmyopicfoveoschisisandareattachmentofthe foveainalleyesduringthefollow-upperiod.However, full-thicknessmacularholedevelopedinoneeyeduringthe follow-up.Inourstudy,morepatientshadvisual improvementandnopatientsoccurredmacularholeduring thewholefollow-upperiod.Thepossiblereasonwasthatour patientsreceivedadditionalPSRwhichmaydecreasethe antero-posteriortractionduetoaposteriorstaphylomaand thusimprovingtheanatomicalsituationforthefoveaineyes withposteriorstaphyloma.Wefoundthatsixpatientswhose 
